
Come and stay at the Domaine de Massembre, in the province of

Namur - with family, friends, school groups or colleagues. 

Massembre is a holiday centre in Heer-sur-Meuse, a pretty village

in the Ardenne near in France. You can slalom between trees,

paddle on rafts, gather under the foliage and simply relax, lying

down on the grass.

The estate features:

2 types of rooms along 8 buildings: Comfort (2 persons) and

Budget (2 to 8 persons or 4 to 8 persons).

4 cottages for a unique stay (3 for 2 to 8 guests, 1 for 2 to 5

guests).

Massembre 84

Heer - 5543

Phone number (main contact): +32

82 64 43 57

Telephone de reservation: +32 82

64 43 57

https://www.massembre.be
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 Domaine de Massembre: a holiday centre in Heer-

sur-Meuse

Domaine de Massembre

A range of options



The self-service restaurant guarantees delicious meals.

Donkey rides

Treasure hunts

Petting zoo

Tree top adventure

Play area

Celles, one of the prettiest villages in Wallonia

Freÿr castle 

Dinant Evasion: tree top adventures, #link[node|9345|boat

rental (no license required)], cruises on the Meuse

and kayaking on the Lesse

 

 

 

Families

Near Massembre

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/celles-one-prettiest-villages-wallonia-province-namur
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/architectural-heritage/freyr-sur-meuse-castle-and-its-gardens/9559
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/kayaking/canoeing/rafting/dinant-adventure/9819
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/river-cruises-meuse-dinant-evasion
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/lesse-kayaks-dinant-evasions-kayaks-and-canoes


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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